
The First Sunday of Advent  ~ November 29, 2020 

Welcome and Announcements ~ Jan Lapenta 

Prelude  ~ Leigh Emmett 

Processional ~ Hanging of the Greens ~  Karen Barsy  

Lighting of the First Advent Candle ~ responsive 

Liturgist: O God, we light the first candle of Advent. 

People:  We kindle it with hope. We long for you to come to our world, 

to break through and reign with compassion, justice, and peace. 

Liturgist:  We remember times we longed for God to be present to us, 

this congregation, and this world.  

People: The prophet Isaiah cried to God to tear open heaven and come down. 

He called God's people to do right.  

Liturgist: Isaiah called them to be refashioned like clay by God, the potter. 

This Advent, we call out to God. 

People: Mighty God, creator of the world, break through all that keeps us from 

you. We ask for your mercy and reform us in your image. 

This Advent, visit us with your justice, love, and peace. Amen. 

At this time you are invited to light your first Advent candle and sing... 

Choral Response ~ “Light One Candle”  (Light the first candle) 

Light one candle for hope, one bright candle for hope, 
He brings hope to ev’ry heart, He comes!  He comes! 

Call to Worship ~ (Jeremiah 33:14a-15) ~ responsive 

Liturgist: The days are surely coming, says the Lord, when I will fulfill the promise:  

People: I will cause a righteous Branch to spring up for David; and he shall 

execute justice and righteousness. 

Advent Prayer ~ in unison 

Eternal God, through long generations you prepared a way for the coming of                         

your Son, and by your Spirit you still bring light to illumine our paths. Renew us                               

in faith and hope that we may welcome Christ to rule our thoughts and claim our                               

love, as Lord of lords and King of kings, to whom be the glory always.  Amen. 



*you are invited to stand in body or in spirit 

*Hymn #134 ~ “Joy to the World” 

Time with children 

Prayer for Illumination 

Responsive Chorus #104 “O Lord, How Shall I Meet You” (v. 1)   

O Lord, how shall I meet you, how welcome you aright? Your people long to greet you,                                 
my hope, my heart’s delight! O kindle, Lord most holy, a lamp within my breast,                             
to do in spirit lowly all that may please you best. 

Hebrew Scripture ~ Isaiah 64:1-9 

Special Music ~ “Raise a Song of Gladness- Jubilate Deo”  

Christian Scripture ~ Mark 13:24-37 

Message ~ “O that you would tear open the heavens and come down” 

*Hymn #82 ~ “Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus” 

Community at Prayer 

*Invitation to Prayer #360 “Christ Is Coming!”  (v. 1) 

Christ is coming! Let creation from its groans and labor cease, 
let the glorious proclamation hope restore and faith increase: 
Christ is coming!  Christ is coming! Come, O blessed Prince of peace. 

Prayers of the People 

The Lord’s Prayer ~ in unison 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 

Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread;   

and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; 

and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.   

For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. 

Amen. 

*Hymn #88 ~ “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel” 

*Passing the Peace 

*Benediction  



* Choral Response #601 ~  “Amen” 
     Amen, Amen, Amen       

Postlude 

CCLI#2342595    CVLI#504241489 

A Congregational Meeting is called for Sunday, December 13, 2020, immediately                     
following the service, for the purpose of electing officers and other business as                         
necessary. 

 

 

 Janet Frank, Karen Bright, Sheldon Davis, Doris Knecht, Joyce Barton, Gail Artinian 
Pam Phillips, Suzanne Tabaka,  Jim & Joanna Roye, Nola Bonandrini, Tamar Duthie, Frank & Nancy Saunders 

Jerry Stone, Beverly Dearth, Anita Falk, Kathleen Warren, Bob Liebertz, Grace Campbell, Susan Grant 
Bruce Phillips,  Patricia Hutchison,  Linda Thompson & her sister, Shirley Kircoff 

Eric Tulley ~ son of Don & Meta; Brendan Morris ~ fiance of Kyrie Bowman; Don Potter ~ father of Don 
Erin Lewis ~ daughter of Pattie Benoit; Thomas Peeples ~ friend of Jeff Graham 

Phyllis Badman ~ niece of Georgia Hunt; Christie Piastowski ~ daughter of Karen Bright 
Janet Kusuhara ~ cousin of Meta Tulley; Joe Ducsay ~ friend of Mike & Carol Graham; Mark Osborne ~ son of Janet 

Hannah Elton ~ great niece of Judy McGregor; Sarah & Mason Young ~ cousins of Judy McGregor 
Bob Kortenhoeven~ brother of a friend of Judy McGregor 

Diane Calloway & Tony S. ~ cousins of Gail Artinian; MaryAnn Tabaka ~ mother of Suzanne 
Eric Tabaka ~ nephew of Suzanne;  Cyndi Knecht ~ daughter of Doris; Joe Perko ~ friend of Wanda & Bob Seymour 

David Bonandrini ~ son of Nola & Ben; Zoe Marcus ~ friend of Karen Erwin 
Gideon Janku ~ great nephew of Bob Westbrook; Judy Siegfried ~ sister-in-law of Pam Phillips 

Randy Tillman ~ son of Gloria Rubbo; Leslie Benoit ~ daughter of Tamar Duthie 
Mary Rayes ~ friend of Pat Hutchison; Adam Schilling & Eric Shilling ~ grandsons of Ron & Janet Frank 

Donald Keller III ~ son of Jan Lapenta;  Scott Davis ~ son of Sheldon & Marion Davis   

 Please review the prayer list and report any changes to the office as soon as possible. 
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With its,opening 'lComei' this hymn sounds the note of entreaty and invitation that characterizes the Advent
season (from the Latin aduentus = "coming"). Its. blending of m6mory and hope helps us to give voice to our
present faith as we stand between the pas-t md the futurJ
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(alternate tune: STUTTCARL S3)

MUSIC: Rowland Hugh Prichard, 1830; harm. Ralph Vaughan Williams, 1906
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Dec. 20: O Key of David (5)

Dec. 2l: O Dayspring (6)

Dec. 22: O Desire of Nations (7)
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Dec.23: O Emmanuel (l)

5 O come, thou Key of David, come,
and open wide our heavenly home;
make safe the way that leads on high,
and close the path to misery.

Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
shall come to thee, O Israel.

Dec. l7: OWisdom (2)

Dec. I B: O Lord of might (3)

Dec. 19: O Root of Jesse (4)

6 O come, thou Dayspring, come and cheer
our spirits by thine advent here;
disperse the gloomy clouds of night,
and death's dark shadows put todlight.

Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
shall come to thee, O Israel.

7 O come, Desire of nations, bind
all peoples in one heart and mind;
bid enr,y, strife, and discord cease;
fill the whole world with heaven's peace.

Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
shall come to thee, O Israel.

One stanza of this paraphrase of the great O Antiphons may be sung on each of the last days of Advent as follows

TEXT: Latin prose, pre-gth cent.; trans. composite
MUSIC: Plainsong; adapt. Thomas Helmore, '1852; arl lohn Weaver, 1988
Music Arr. A 1990 lohn Weaver

These titles of the coming Christ appeared in daily Vesper antiphons sung during the week before Christmas;
their roots date at least to the reign of Charlemagne. Both text and tune are the fruit of l9th-century efforts to
reclaim Christian treasures from pre-Reformation sources.

VENI EMMANUEL
LM with refrain




